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YOUTHFUL MEMBERS OF THE RUSSIAN RED ARMY
SALEM WINS BY Strongest Man in the
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fuses to love, honor or obey her
husband of an hour. The situa-
tion where the husband, loving
his bride, is told by her that there
is another man in her life who
she believes means more to her
than he, is one of dramatic po-ten- ts.

Te story was written by George
Gibbs, autor of many novels deal-
ing with marriage problems, and
adapted to the screen by George
Randolph Chester.
William Worthington was chos-

en to direct.

Mr. Dlmetry
Martinoff

Will be at the
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January 20th
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These soldiers are but mere boys ot the army of the Soviet ReDublie ami a'r eivn the saino rig'd

Store and Terminal Pool Boom.

GENERAL MARKETS I
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WHEAT .

'

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 18- .- Close:
Wheat, unchanged to d higher;;
March, 9s, 2ft d; May,- - 8s,- - lid.

BLIGHVaudeTllle and The
,: Bolted Door.

v I Capacity attendance and general
expressions of satisfaction and de-

light were part ot the welcome Sa
lem fare to Corinne Griffith and
ConwWv Tp rlo In 'nia itxm 't
based on Gertrude Atherton's nov
el of that name, at the, Oregon
theater- - last night. Am one those
who saw it last night the unusual
xnema or me production,; rejuve- -

cussion today. '

The story of Mme.
Zitianny, who. underwent a glandu-
lar treatment and Vetorned to Am-
erica, lookine to be not over 30,
find ot the romance which devel-ope- n

when Lee Clavering, cynical
newspaperman, ; saw and feil in
love with the rejuvenated woman,

and the query:
t'f'Cin a woman of 58 hope to

hold the love of a man of 35?"
There's ample ground and reas-

on for the comment which "Black
Oifn" atlra tin nmnnr thhsa vhn'"'

view it. '.'-

. ''. ;": 7 ;

After ehowinr Thnrtdav nirht
and Friday kfternoon at the Ore-
gon, "The Call of the Canyon."
with Richard Dix, Lois Wilson and
Marjorie Daw in the leads, moved
oyer to the Grand last night and
proved an - exceptional drawing
card there. '

', It . will , remain et the' Grand
through today and Sunday. f

"Slave of, Desire." a gripping
screen Interpretation ol Balzac's
novel. The Magic Skin," opens at
the : Liberty1, today with Carmel
Myers i playing , the role of the
sensuous , and alluring Countess
Fed era. Never has Miss Myers
been seen to better advantage than
In this production, , and the cos-
tumes she wears are creations that
will linger long In the; memories,
of the women who see this. film.

' Phyllis Haver, Wbo - supports
Frank Mayd la "The Bolted Doo'

. the Universal production coming
'tolhe Bllgh theater today has set
a high standard for emotional
wofki In :a ' number" of feature
scree 1 plays. .,5 . ?. 'J :?

f Selecting the ex-b- a thing beauty
for. the ro,le Indicates Universal's
policy to give stars the best sup-po-rf

. possible. Other; .members of
the; cast were selected .with : cor-
responding care and Nigel Barry.
Charles A. Stevenson, v Kathleen
Kirkham and others have import- -

i The story Is of wife who rer

Team Defeated Here;
Last Night 35 to ;

In one of the worst drubbings
that has ever been given to a vis
iting team, Salem high school de
feated the Silverton high quintet
in a basketball game last night by
the score of 35 to 2 in the high
school gymnasium. ;

It was Salem's irreproachable
team' work in floor passing; and
dribbling that won the victory.
At no time was Salem's goal
threatened for niiore than an in-

stant and every moment that the
Silverton men had the ball the
game was appreciably 'sloweri The
only weak department in Salem's
playing was the actual basket
shooting which ws not quite up
to a par with the passing. Silver-to- n

did not oven get an opportun-
ity to exhibit its prowess in basket
throwing for Silverton men did
not often get in position to try
for a basket.

Fallin, Drager ana Patterson
were the outstanding Salem play-

ers. In the very first minute of
play Drager dropped a ringer for
the locals. In the matter of points
Drager shared honors with Fallin;
both of these men taking; 11
points. .

In the third quarter of the game
Starr of Silverton made the vis-

itors' lone score. Silverton men
were given more than 10 free
hand throws but failed to convert
any of them.

A crowd of approximately J00O
persons witnessed the game. A
large share of this number; were
Silverton supporters who motored
to Salem for the game.

This evening the Salem team
will meet the Newberg quintet on
the local floor. Two weeks ago
Salem defeated the Newberg team
at Newberg 23 to 11.

One of the best garae3 to be
played on. the local floor wil be
between Eugene high team and
the Salem; team Tuesday evening.
Salem fans are expecting to see
one of-th- e best fights of the year
when these two old rivals meet.

The lineup for last night's game
was as follows:

Salem (33 Silverton (2)
Nash (2) G . . . . . .Starr (2)
Fallin (111 ...G Klrscher
Drager (11) '. . .C ... . .Borrerick
Patter'n, c. (8).F.. Mosier
Ashby (2) F ..... .Barr

Substitutions. Salem: Hansen,
(2) for Nash, Kelly for Ashby, L.
Girod for Kelly. ; J

Referee: Arthur Ross; T'me"
keeper, Arthur Hamilton.

BUEN03 AIRES. Jan. 18.The
wheat market opened lc lower; .

January, 87 c; February, 97 Vic.. i

Mi.N.NttAPULid. jan. is. casa i
No. 1 northern wheat. 81.12 7-- 8 J

to $1.16 7-- 8; No. 1 dark! northern ,

spring, choice to fancy, 81.20 7-- S

to 81.26 7-- 8; good to choice, $1.16
7-- 8 to $1.19 7-- 8; ordinary to good,
$1,137-- 8 to $1.18 7-- 8; May,

Ifn will show mnnv of his
accomplishments of strength. A

Tickets on Sale at Smith's Cigar

Salem Boys' Chorus Is
Name Parents Select

By a. vote of parents of boys In-

terested in the chorus directed by
Dr. H. C. Epley it was decided to
call the group the Salem Boys'
chorus at a meeting held at the
YMCA last night.. Mrs. John
Harbison was elected president
and Mrs. J. O. Brown secretary of
the organization.

Pleading for more, boys at
least 100, Dr. Epley outlined his
plans for the year.

"Just give the boys. That Is
all I ask," he said.

Under present plans the boys
will not be taken on any long trip
and probably the one to Portland
will take them the farthest away
from home. A few concerts may
be given In neighboring towns in
addition to tbe big annual con-

cert.
A large group of boys met at

the YMCA last night for the week-
ly rehearsal. Tenor and bass
leaders are being taken by a few
older men who are interested In
the boys. Dr. Epley will make an
earnest effort to obtain eight or
10 men who will turn out-regn- ?

larly and assist in this work. In
addition to the singing, the boys
are getting a drill team in shape,
under the direction ef Bob Board-ma- d,

physical director of the
YMCA.

Borah is against a soldier bonus
Legion members shouldn't let this
make them too optimistic.

ber, $lrlli Mrj.OtUi'.-',-

training as the rest of the army
100,000 soldiers participated.

SOCIAL EVILS

;

IRE DISCUSSED

Dr. E. E. Fisher Heard at
Weekly Luncheon of Sa- -'

lem Lions Club

Social evils ami their effect up-
on society was the subject of an
address given by Dr. E. E. Fisher
to 'the Lions club at the Friday
luncbeon. This was the first of a
series of educational talks that
are planned for the future. Dr.
Fisher is a recognized authority
upon this subject.

"Climatic conditions are deter-
mining factors upon the human
race," he said. "In each man and
woman there is a tendency to pro-
pagate the race, though the presen-

t-day tendency is to insist this
Impulse."

Factors contributing to and pre-
disposing causes of social evils
were said by Dr. Fisher to be fast
living, which increases the nerv-
ous tension; the present dress of
the .female with low necks and
short dresses, intended to excite
the curiosity of the male, and un-
favorable stimulation by the mov-

ies; moonshine; and the indulg
ences of parents toward their

TVm t i . 1 1 y.i u-q- Inlun .. t .... . . . . . . .I'.tui " uo ian u i 4ii ni in;

children, particularly in the cities.
Narcotics do not increase carnal
desires by stimulation, but serve
to take away any responsibility
and honor the user might possess.
The character of dances, particu-
larly where these are not under
proper control, was discussed, and
those outside the city limits came
in for their share of criticism.

That he was called upon at
least 25 times a year to treat cases
cf illegitimate pregnancy, was the
estimate made by Dr. Fisher, who
pointed out that each of the 32
physicians in the city has about
the same number, to the host of
his belief.

Disease is responsible for a
great many state patients, he said.
Approximately 25 per cent of the
inmates, of the state hospital were
declared to be there because of
syphilis, and' between 23 and 30
per cent of the inmates of the
blind school were born sightless
because of social diseases. Par-
ents of a large portion of those in
the feeble minded school were de-- .
clared responsible for their con-
dition. A conservative estimate
that 3 peV cent of the people of
Salem were infected, was made by
Dr. Fisher.

"Development of character and
backbone in children Is the only
real solution to the problem," Dr.
Fisher declared in closing.

Prof. J.' C. Nelson, principal of
the high school, spoke briefly,de- -
clarinK that the only method of

... .......... nM ....... 1 . .. 1 . : i.:..t.llltlllTlt.tl iit-c- . uaiIVUVt III Willi:!!

teaching the subject to school
children was feyi providing the
proper atmosphere instruction in
the home and km appeal to the
basic higher instincts. T"he nega-
tive method, thit of "you can't do
this, or should ifQtj do that," is not
effective, he saiij.j Tribute to the
high character of the high school
girls was paid.

Announcement of ( the election
of F. Ray Felkfer to the club was
made. C. D. Adams presided s
chairman. j

Materials Sent Out By
Income fax Department

A sheet of instructions, return
envelope and a form for furnish- -

yng a copy of tb6 taxpayers' fede
ral income tax return for this year
are being sent .by the state tax
commission to 'each taxpayers of
the state preparatory to collecting
the state income tax. The return,
with remittance attached, must be
filed with the state tax commis-
sion on (Or befote March 31.

Because of the general familiar-
ity of the people of Oregon with
the federal forms, the state com-

mission has attempted to make the
state blanks conform to those of
tbe government as far as the state
law will permit.

People who iaturally' hate new
York salesmen;hiil enjoy learning
one was jailed in St. Louis.

PORTLAND, Jan. 18,, Grain
fitviA Wab VtltiA at Am int
baart. Jan. ireo. Aiarcn, ii.uz; :

soft white, western white. "Jan.
Feb., $1.01; March, $1; hard win--
ter, Jan. Feb., 96c; March, 95ti
northern spring, western red, Jan.

Oats- - No.. 2 white feed, Jan. ,

Feb. March. $3.S0; Nol 2 gray,
Jan Feb. March, $51.50.

Barley No. 2. 46-pou- Jan.
Feb.' March, $31.50; 44-pou-

Janj Feb. March, $30.50. '

ment, Jan. $33; Feb. and March;
$32.50; No. 3 ditto; Jan. $33;
Feb $32.50; March, $32.

Millrun Jan. and Feb., $25.- --

Hay Unchanged. ' -

One thing to be said for winter i,

is shirts stay clean longer.- - '

TODAY TOMORROW MONDAY ONLY HOREGON .fjt
' . "f ' 1 . . .

TODAY TOMORROW MONDAY
rnKTiNiTniTc i in d m -

BASKETBALL

EUGENE, Or.. Jan. 18. U. ot
Oregon 62; North Pacific Dental
college 24. At Eugene; U. ot
Oregon Freshmen 51; Jefferson
high school (Portland) 22.

PULLMAN, Wash., Jan. 18.
Gonzaga university of Spokdne
lost a hard fought basketball game
here tonight to the Washington
State college five, 26 to 27. With
the score 26 to 6 against them
in the beginning ot the last halt,
the Spokane collegians came from
behind to within one point ot a
tie.

SEATTLE, Jan. 18. In a fast
and spectacular northwest confer-
ence basketball game here tonight
the University of Washington five
tucked another scalp to tys sea-

son's belt, defeating the Univer-
sity ot Montana basketball team,
by a 34 to 22 score.

RECLAMATION PROJECT
MEN HOLD SESSION

. (Continued from page 1)

deepening of the Snake river
canal.' As the result of this con-

struction a power plant had been
built which furnished commercial
electricity and 5?,000-acr- e feet of
water sold.

From these sources" there. has
accumulated a profit .to the re-
clamation fund of (870,000.

This fund, he said, was held In
suspension. It belongs to the Min-

idoka project, and Mr. Griswold
urged the money be credited to
water users on the operation and
maintenance account.

Further relief was asked ' for
amortization ot the construction
in three alternate" propositions
submitted, the first of which is the
Borah plan, calling for payments
ovfr a period of 40 years. , Wit-
nesses all asked for extensions ot
time beyond the 20-ye- ar period.

STORY
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JCtSt'CLASKV PRCSCNT9m Zane

rejuvenation after "HEK years of con-- 1 V? I
-

I

quests In Enropc roturnins V 1
to America so younR and v, ..,. .
beautiful she was n success-- V-t- " f ''
ful riral of the grand- - V - JT
daughters of her former J"" ,

--

,

XcTcr so strange, mi fH. JcinaUng a romance an this f W
bj Gerti-ud- e Atlertoii. I , 1

.
-- v?s. as I

CORINNE 'f..GRIFFITH " X Z ;

'
'' I 4CONWAY , -

THE A rt v TvTr i Krmrtm
The Countess was the queen of desires she possessed them all. Seeking thrills she was loo
heartless to care for the love of the young poet 'till too late. V masterful picture has been made
fom Balzac's immortal story. - r

STARTING WEDNESDAY EVE.

LON GHANEY
ind Xf

"The Hunchbaclc
J,
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